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éolg ot, snd 1 don't kanw but your piper inight
coamg the Fanians, and gel me put te gal l'
bl asln Vain George assured him what ort ot a do-1

cum nt v as till t length hé endeavored to force it 1
on it wenthe real tug of var began, and the
notice w eafely deposited in George's atomacb l

oTice ,fa r and two son were bound over to ap-
earat the Quarter Sessions, and the case againsit

prge dismised.
parties, however, settled the matter, and as

0fiation bai not beau sworn, the proceeding vas

eithdraW0*
The Yational papers, softened, perhaps, by the

géial influence of the weather, and more trnly re
¡néiig the general tranquillity of the country, are

ia botter temper this week than they have beau fori

a, rnsiderable time. Ben the deféat cf tbeýation-

list 0cndidate luLngord bas ual osled forth e my
ver!y bitter expressions cf disappointmerst. On the
5etr&ry tbey take quite a obeeeful view of it, sn,.
enntraaing thel nuimbers poiela for Mr. Barman with
tcoge for te former champion of the cause, tbey
thoa tibheaccession af strength which the voting
sews and confidently predict that at the next elec-

os the Whig candidate wii bave no chance ofi
suenegl. Altbongh a petition vas talked of isti

gstere is lanow reason te believe that the deci-1

sienat the poil will not ho disputed. The lrishnanv
noées the appearnce Of the ' Green Ghost ' in

ud, and commente upo the arreat of some
suspected Feniane, without. as it alleges, any legal
rgi on the part of the anthorities to detais tih8m.

The 'Plag Of IrelInd' bas au article on 'The R ign

0,On.rsge in England,' sud says, ' It la ime that
hioa balicivilised beinge, the people of Eogia:d,

shund be treated to a Coercion ELI.' Other people,
sWho View the matter from a different point. ara dia.
poai ta agree in thinking that an assimilation of
Phe law in the two conotries, with a view te uniform
sgeing Ocy, may be found necessary for the protec.
lion ofglife and property in England too. The Na-
tional journale are dissatisfied vith the iseuing o as

Spécial Oommission for Mecth, where 'fvewprisoners
chmrged vith not very gravé offences against the
landlords'-0 1 , in fact, snob little indiscretion as
trying ta shoot them-' are in gaoi. The Nation
disousses Ihe Rpea question with charatearistie
auoness , and calli upon the electors of Dublin toi
raturn a Repealer at the next oppoItunity Mr
Gladtones eadvised, if h wants taoetablishfriendly
relations between reland and Englani for thefuture,1
e ' gie to Ireland the iHungarian settlement, nsud

tha vhole thing is doue.' Tbe expression cf Re peal
séntimentsbY Protestants is still warmlyencouraged
qis new phase of .Naionliam is becomiog more
strongly developed. in spite of the distrus t and sus

piélon to wich it is exposed. Some oft epromoters
of the movement wish to give it a loyal direction
and propose te hold a ieetin for the purposea of
sendinga deputation to the Queen toask Her Majesty
ta have a Royal residence in Ireland.-Times Cor.

Tus LenD BILL.--This bill may now ha consi-
dared settled-but the question is not sitlea, ner
aven au approach to settlement made Thase who
flstter themselves that it is 5o grossly deceive them-
salves. It may h, indeed, that no visible aigu shaill
mark the disappointent of the people, for the nse-
lessness of agitation is apparent-but the indifférence -
wilh which the progress cf the measure bas been re-
garded ie ominous of future trouble. Sir John
Graf's proposal of permissive parliamentary tenant-
right bas met the fate that every one, incluaing
perbaps himself, expected. Sir John bas ably, faith-
fally, sud Weil fulfilled the ti st reposed in him, and
thoughho bas failed as everyone expected ha would,
ha bas, in leading the 'fortorn hope,' but doue hie
simple duty and redeemed is pledges. And it be.
comes the duty of those who undertake independent.
Iy and unprejudicedly to record public opinion, toe
bear testimouy that any other course taken by the
Yember for Kilkenny woul have entilled upon himi
lois of confidence, and would bave failed ta influence,
in the elightest degree the desires Of hopes of the
ienant-farmers of Ireland. They lnow ibeir owni
businea toc well ta listen ta any adviser, howeveri
exalted or howvaer vise, wi may sk ithem ta ac-
cepi this bill in settlement of their claims. -Dablinu
Cor. of London Tablet.

Sir Arthur Guinness bas offered ta ourchasae the
Dublin Crystal Palace Exhiition building in order
to preserve it for the citizens H Hbas, it is stated,
agreed to give a sun equal t the debte of the Coin-
pany, viz , £53,000.

Peane la not yet quite estaolised in Longford,
tbough a comparative quiet reigns throughont the
country On S'iday laat, on the congreationa
entering the chapel of Abbeyabrule sud Garrick
edmond, it was discovered that thé seato of several
of the most prominent supporters Of Oapt-in Har-
man bad been broken, and thrown out ioa Ib road.
the very boarding benath Ibe seats ln the former
chapel having been cut away. A curione scene was
also wituessed in Longford un Monday, when the
court.bouse was densely crowded by persons of every
clase Who bad come together te bear certain cases
arising ot bmthe late election Prominent among
them were the cages of the Hon L E King Barman,
for thirty-two years a well-known and higbly-re.
apeeted magistrate of the coanty, Who was charged
vith assaulting, in a wild and ferocios mauner, any
number of policemen ; and of Mr J B Vurtagb, the
summonses against whom vere as thick as leaves in
Vallambrosa, and who if the police reporta are ta be
depended upon, muet hava beaton, way-laid, assait-
ed, threstened, and othervise put in bodily lear of
their lives, at least balf the population of the county
of Longford. The cases may ho easier understood
when il is explained that the defendants were the
fother and the seconder of the defeated candid Ie.-
Tie evidenca against bath defondants being is all
casas défective, uat lo say contradictory, the viola
cf the cases vere dismissed, without préjudice, by
tha unanimons arder of the bench.-Gor. of' Nation-.

In thé Court of Queen's Bench a mast interesting
mi bearing au the Wiuklov Peerage Casa was tried
au Friday 20th ult. Bamuel Browne, laicerk,
mued hie lite employer, Mr. Octavia O'Brien, the so.
liéitor concernad for thé Eari of Wicklow before the
House of Lards' committce for £42 4e., for work and
libor dans. The plaintiff quarrelled with lire
O'Briéa sud vas disrnisand. bIné hecurse of bis er-
amis>ation, being quesioned as te thé meaniug of a
passage lu a letter ho bai written to Me. Howard,
in which he said ha had 'sacrificed hie conacience :'
ha repliai, i pointedi out Mrs. Buvard te Mary
Best sud Mary Stewart, vio neyer maw the vomuan
before in their lives ; I painted ber oui lu omrder that
they might hé able la identify ber lu thé House of
Lords ' Be further depoced in reply ta lia Ch'ef
Jéstice that ' Mm. O'Brien gave him money te psy
thase witnaBes, sud seul him to point ont Mrs. Bow-
ami ta them, in acier lhat they might ba able toa
identify hem an the hearlng of thé Wicklow Feerage
Pétition before the House of Lords.' Being ekedtoe
erp'ain another passage in which hé spoke aI" ' dirty I
yark,' he said r These wilnesses were brought tram
London for thé purpose of eweariug te Mre Howa.rd
taking a chili fromn a certsa vorkboue, and I vas
taken ta show Mrs Howard te them l hey could noti
point ber ant umongat athéer ladies, sud gava them -
a carte e visite ot ber, and aleo en~eed her ta hem
peraonally.' Mr. O'Brien on examination denied the
truth of these statements, but admitted that Browne
stayed a week at Brighton wili the witnees Mary
Bast, ary 8tewart, and Mrs O'Hara, and also liat
h bimself had assumai the false nama of Osborne
Bruce' for a week. The jury found a verdict for
Browne for £4 83 Sd over a aum of £34 10 vhich
bad been lodged ln court.

A preliminary meeting, attended by a large nom-
ber of leading and infinential citisans, was held on1
Tuesday evening in the Biltan Hotel, for the purpose,
Of advising as to the best plau (to be laid before ber1
liajesty) for promoting the ifuture interests and wel-
tare of Ireland. The chair was occupied by Aider-i

man Mackey,J. P., ani the subjeûta under discussion
were as folows-1 Generai disitisfaction, cwing
to evils of absenteeim i; consequent loas of trade and
national poverty. 2 The advantages of a Royal
reoidence in a politicai and financial point of view.
3. To arrange for the holding of an aggregate meet-
ing at the Exhibition Building to send a deputation
to ber Majesty. The proceedings were utrictly pri
vate.-Dublin Gor. of Tablez.

The secretary ot the Amnesty Association bas ri.
ceived from Mr. Bruce a reply i oabis application thit
some persoû on babalf of the political prisocers
abould ha permitted ta attend the inquiry before the
Commisuioners, and take part in the examination.
He la informed that 'the 'gentlemen who bave beau
appointed ta conduct this Irquiry will have inll
power to investigate the questions ,ubmitted ta them
by the means they cousider the moet effictuai for
eliciting I etrutb. and tbat hIb applicationt bould
bave been addressed t Lord Devon, the chairman of
the Comrmissioners. The secretary addressed a letter
ta bis Lordship, renewing ite application,'andustating
that in the opinion of the Ladies' Committee, who
are obiedy relatives of the prisonera, the imquiry twill
not be satisfictory if the permission songht for be
not eonceded They attribute the failure of other
lnquiries to the absence of some person ta watub the
proceedinga on the part of the prisoner.-Timaes
Cor.

Whatever may hethe political fate of the Freemen
whose delinquencies bave lately been reported totbe
Houne of Commons, il is certain that we are saortly
ta bave a new election for Dublin. Il will be the
duty of the metropolie on this occasion te retorn a
Repealer ta the onse of Commons. Any other
courae would be uite unvorthy of the present lime.
and would, lu fact, be au outrage on the sentiments
of the peope. When the batle for nationality is
beicg faught in rural constituences, when noneas'far.
mare sud labourera are boldly defying coercion and
risking eviction to send tru orepresentatives of the
national feeling to Parliament, it is not for a moment
to ha thanght of that the capital of the country
should take up a less patriotric attitude We do not
write these lines in the interest of any partienlar
candidatp. But we believe it may obviate soma
mistakes and misunderutandings and trouble on a
future day, if we tins give timely notice of car bellef
that no ran bas any business seeking the suffrages
of the electors of Dublin at this time, who does not
frankly and unequivocally declare bis readiness to
speak and vote in the House of Commons in favour
of a Repeal of the Union.-Nation.

The new Ntionil movement ie quietly progres.
ing. It is difi5Ult to judge of Ils proeectl ait present,
or to form any decided opinion as to the shape which
il is likely ta asnme. The promoters would be satia-
fied with the establishment of Royal residence in
Ireland and tbe impasition of a tax on absentees,bot
the pure and simple Repealears, and utill more Ib
advocatesaof absolete Iriah independence, ridienle the
modesty of this programme. An effort will be made ta
bring the Protestant Nationaliste into the popular
ranks, and discard any pAlicy wbich aime at aoytbing
less then a domesticLegislature. Private conférences
bave been held, a one of which Mr. Butt was present
and took a leaàding part, and it is intended ta have a
publiu demonastration aon, hen the character of
lie negr agitation viii be developi. rb'e Il Nation.
al" papersmanifest grat interes uin the new adhere-
nts ta the cause ofI" Nationality," and defends them
from imputations of insincerity. The Irisbman admit
the extent of the distrust with wbich they are viewed,
but advises themo Rive proofs of .heir earnest.
neas, and declares itown confidence in their genuine
patriotism.-Times Dublin Cor.

The vant cf thorough co-operation and urion for
national purposes amon g Irishmen of all creedas la
daily becoming more apparent ta the advanced minds
of the country. The veriest partisan freely aeknow-
legges the weak point in the trish social ystem, and
would, if circumstances permitted, do something to
remove thestigma. Il Ie only fair to admit the
difficulty in the wry of union, which the patriotic
muet overcome if they really prefer country to self.
ish end sud personal aggrandisement. The rer.
sonal interest of almoast every family in the higher
clrcles of society bang upon, or are in some measure
interwoven with. the will of the government either
by friends or relatives holding or expecting places.
The other clas are alse encumbered with the lower
linke of the same galling chain. Thus in spite of
themselves-in defiance even of intentions, the vari-
one ranke are completely stripped of tbat hold inde.
pendence wbich hould charanterise ail who aspire
ta the name of freemen. The Whiga and Tories have
so msnaged that Irsh Protestants and Catholice are
alike caught in thie cnrionsly constructed govera-
ment ret. Ta coaunteract Chiasystem a union cf Pro.
teatant and Catbolia forces- outside governient in-
finence -might ha constracted on somae well-under-
stood principles. There are fair grounds to hope
that principles thus approved, fairly carried ont
would effct permanent good, and senre the desired
object. Mere appeals eau accomplish no end.-
Eplitting haire on metphyqical dihquisitions, andone
section striving te ont.manouvre another, would in
the premises fail, and eught ta fail, in this age of
enlightenment. In one word, ai the very outet,
thora muet be a fair, opnn, unseophisticated plan of
action wbicb leaders as well as followers mont Ob.b
serve ; othe-wise there may be pleages, promises>
fitile qiewa without end but union thora cannot be,
nor can anvthing bonorable or beneficial ta the
country at large la accoump'iebed. Nov, we agree
beartiy vith the 'Nation' that a union of all Irish-
men for national purposes le quire possible, while
each religions section may hold its creed with any
amoant of bigotry, prejudice, and narrownees of
spirit. . . . The bnest truth lis, nothing but
sordid gain and want of true religions feeling keeps
Irishmen of different creed in différent politic4l
camps. Religion non inspire no sentiments among
men save those of brotherhood. The foolish bye.
battles of the frog nd the mo-se th-ai curse or
coury are the unballowed offsprmng of ignorance',
prejudiice, and Irreligion. Surely, it is possible to
aubsatitute tor thse the pare feelings of friendebip,
cf fraternal charity, the full understanding that wea
are al lrishmen, having a commen country ta save,
and aur common happins ta promote. It we but
will it, it is dons. fi is patent to all that none cin,
nona abould, prosper by the misery of bis fellow-.
countrymen ; that ve maa raise our native land, or
perish with it, craon it; that tolérance cf individual
opinion and conscieutious conviction clears the ln-.
tellect, sund makes man what he ought te bé-steady
in bis interceurse with hie fellow man, be his creed
what it omy and fit. him, inevery sensé ai the word,
for genuine Independenca.

One cf thé clearest proofs cf the fatal effects cf poli-
tics! centraliaion upon the fate cf lreland le sean in
the impossioility af honeatly conidering any aspect cf
Irish life without being driven to acknowledge whati
vast iDjnry bas been wrought us by tie working of
the Aoc Union, Only a few days hava passed ince the
'lIrisb Timsa' very pertinently pain ted out that Irishk
revenue would be bnrdened with part of the cost cf
' vindicating .British honor' against the unfortunate

i Governmnt cf Greece suad nov the amne journal,
in the course of an article au the tubject of thbe Dnb.
lin Theatre, deelerée that ' the transference af ar do-
meatic législature ta Londau bas determined an ah-
son teeismn of the lntellectual as well as of the titled
and langed aristocracy, sud hareft Irish society of a
large portion of tbat cultivated and teathetic element
which mould the judgment of the maiss and pro-
nounces at once with autbority and with enthusiaem
on questions of art' This is nndouhtedly true. The
Union not only robbed na of our autonomy, and
filched away aur revenues, but it emasculated our
eoiety aso. It bas left tbe ruts of wrong so deeply
worn, that to skim, however ao lightly, over any
Irish theme, ones leure to - flud the fatal traces.-
Thua it is that the 1 Irisb Times,' in a theatrlcal ar-
tiele'-has been led to point ont unee. greit practical

evil resniîîng froin the lose i ur independence ing avake, he got up, dressed, and went ont at 31Oncs men begli to see the truth, they go ou rapidly a. m., strolling aimlesly, more frein di!y habit thans
in the discovery ; and we are sanguine that bence- anything lse, down ta the Home Offie. Entering1
forward the consideration of many a idiverse cou- bis privte resto, his e jcaught the fallowing entry1
arquences will tura the yes of Iriéhmen upon the lu a memorandum boakÀ: ' A reprieve to e hsent to1
fatal canse, and unite them In the endeavor ta remove coliers ordered for execution at York.' Although1
it.-Nation. he knew that he bad doue bis own part of the busi-1

ness, he vas seized with a nervone uneasinese, fancy-1
ing thal perpap the other people had not doueg

GREAT BRITAIN. theiru. The feeling was so strong npor him inat hec
called up the chief clerk in Downing street, Who said

For somé t:ne pet it bas beau the wisb of the thatl h aid sent it to th% clerk of the crown, whose
Catbolli bishops and other authorities li the Church bifeinnes it was to forwaird itt York
that te names of couverts aboulD not be paraded lu , 'But hav7e yo his receipt and certicate that it la
the Catholie papers and that wlsb we o far regard done?'
em a command that we do nI twisb ta e the fira ta 'No.'1
mention cun conversions. We know that tIb goea Tien let ne go at once to bis boase in hiancéry
work la ioing on, and that not a week passes over, Lane.ae
aveu in snhis grso Babylon called Landou, in whie Tbey didi n, an found him n the ct of stepping0
gaverai persans do not qepk ont Catholi pzietsl, asur ia h bie gig for acouintry holiday. Hé bd forgot-en9
to be instrocted in the faith, and. ater a lime, are the repriave, nd et it loeked up in his desk. The
received into the Church. h'ege, of course, belong diretest express procnrable was dispatec.m, ani
ta ait classes pf sociepytromhtdladnpendent indrechedlYark juil asthie criminels 1ère mocusngc
cf fortune ta the artisan. fTr heoe centre for tbsha e rcark,
work are, in London, the Orarory, Farm-street, Tua LIn.CONI M mL . h t
Bayswater, averstock-hill e wherever tiere la a T LN A , - Io
community of religions men, >,m which one ormore every day thet we bae to record thé death oe an
cao ha apared from the ordinary bard vork of the fielr oulloden, sau dwase first commission la the
parish to instrnut convertsa. Not a few conversions amy dates bockfne se fsl t ssion n e75eansagA
are, bowaver, made by the seular clergy, aud in the a ts bacf nous thnrve ago C.
course of the year a great number of parsons are re- Yet thise s truOf Colonel Geor e Macdouell, .B.,
ceivedi nto the Oburch et nearly ail the secular mie- wbid aeh.aya c at ur Iastlen
sions Thora is, however, oue almst infallible way Salisury, Witel, the seaiof. hBe nephe the presenti
nf findirg out when any clergyman of the Churc of Lord Arundel , of Wardoor. He ras sprung from L
England or fellow of a college, or ather persan of a brancb of the racdol of Gengasrry, the eon d t
note. bas left the Establishment for the Catholicaof which elan, Alistair Macdonell, was chosen by the
Ohurch. Whenever the Ritoalist papers contain a Highland chieftains of a century and s quarter csetmore than usallyrabeid aril agaistrs ci henerto carry to 'honnie Prince Charles ' an addressmore tissunonnally nabi seariseagaînat une; vheuavar signad ivi théir bocand mibis isthe vasBan cerp
they beap abuse upon the Archbishop. or upon ponthed thiff r bhood nfoh:uaté Chevalier antibotr
'Ultramontanee,» or upon the ' Roman Obedience;' aipné a uof. thifrnteg a lier Matotlh

whenver hey raie Mr Ffolkesor sehynabattis of Culloden. In t'bis engagement Macdone-llvhourve fthey praieMr.hfoukes, or si g yma was severely vounded and left for dead; but bein gse h lounf Dr. Dolinger-fthe vfrl certain liai carried oilsecretly froin the field, and being tenderlys e vel-kcive inthemb araf<haCurc of togli nuraed by a faithifl adherent of the cause, ha race-ba beeureis i hea lei arci. For tva or vered, cotrivedI to escape to France, and, marrying
'adrancd' ipats have been very quiet acd atme- late in life, became the father of the gallant offiner, adacalmotbstia-enteqirtneasint ae- vnow deceased, who was one of the first Roman Ca-ie acteblain tha tnooian-nike unhoinnoe-anstbfae- tholices admitted on the relaxation of the panai lawsforea s alielethat nepersanfgsay note ie ofiata te hold a commisfion in the British army. His 6maitbecome a Catheali. -Wekly Roeteo. commission datai from 1790, se that if he aid notTollymor , thé park vici bloagei te lie |Ie retired from the service severai yeara ago, there
Lard Rodfm, We ie purchae dor lease by the would bave beau scarcely more thanaoe or twa feldoPrinc ai Welas. We trual ttdesigu vil!he car- ofUicers bis seniors in respect of military standing a
riae ont even if ParliamPnt bas te vote the money. According to Hart's Army Lut, he beld for many
Thorna shDuli bc s Royal reaience lu Irclaud soi yéara a commission in the 79ti Regiment of Foot, n
the Prince of Wales la jut the man tabo appra- ie a hichhé se ved in th 7North American Wam
ciated. Let us dress the irish Regiments in the and ih was senVrely wounded in the enIl m
national colore, so that they may bave abroas the bateaingnay. HeW was rewarded with the agemenaos
honor et their valor; trust the Heir to their keeping iohip of the Bth in 1817 Colonel Macdonell dmarii
treat Ireland as we treat the Highlands, and half the on ie 18t tof April, 1820, the Hon. Leura Arundell,
bitter envy and suepicion which now feed Irish dia fourth daughter of James Everard, 9th Lord A dundel,
content wil! disappear. 'When,' writes s irieb of Wardour. but was left a widower ai ber death'i
trademan, ' weshoot landlords, we are called Irish kay 19, 1854. Hev as buried on Saturday by th
But wheu wea hot the enemies of England we are side of his late wife, in the chripel at WardourEnglish aoldiers. Castle Colonel acdonell lired and died a devoted

We read in the' West Sussex Gasntte that a new adberent of the Catholic faith.-Post.
CatholiC Onuvent le ta e erected in the immediate The Protestant Biebop of Bath sud Wolilavicinity of Chichester, and that the estimate amonta visitation charge to the clerg ai ofhe diocèse, a
ta sone thousande of pounds. Castle Cary the other day, uttered the tolosia

The '1John Ball' mbkes the annoucement that Mr. prediction: 'A etartling fecture of the tie(be a"id)
Edward Ffoulkes, the author of 'The Ob-ircb' Creed was thé enormous growth of the spirit of Popery.-
and the Crown's Credwill be received biack int Within the las thirty years there were more aecedera
the English Oburch on Wbitanday by the Bishop of ta the Church of RaRne tIa ain the preceding 200l
Winebester-perhapa at Oxford. yeara. We were entering upon a new era, wen the l

Special precautions are being taken at Woolwicb Ste professdl ta be neutral in aIl mnatters o'f rli-
against Fenian attacks. Boas with crevs of armed gion. The Church baid, therefore, ta fight ber own
Tames Police cruise day and night in front of the battles, with spiritual weapons aione, againRt llie
arbsnai. Special guar.la are on dnty at the powder power of Rome. Inatead of looking for support te
magazinesa, and veasels coming r.p the river are the Governmuent Of the country, sce muet look ta
watched - Express . berself-to lier own parily, and vitality, ud etrength.

FzNzAXSizat lisLonso-Tie stemént liai de-• Faiiing that, abe would infallibly fal Soad thé
FsNANal I LNDo.-Th satmen tatde Curch which for 300 yenra hd wignsodafonOsei

tectives were employed by, the authorities at Scot- tholic andpirinaltr tb a ould b lnin or a-
land-yard to keep a abarp look out at the Bouse of world. She woiuld probably break p. Que portion
Datention, bas received a partial contradiction - would fallin Rome, snother into infi:el e pot rn
Thore appears, however, ta e considerable truth Iln into manfold forme of fanaticism on fantaety mornmethe original mstatement. as well as in te report that ruta and ora enantawoisd ou fas o ten
a threatening letter frin Feniang bad been received .ries, sud only a remuant vonldhoutast ta thé taiti
by the police. The reporter who asupplied the in- .OGE-r Ners Aonswas QUEamasi?-' Cathoel Opin.b
formation about the latter maintains.that the source ion' saye :-The Committee on conventual listto-d
from whence it was drawn cn h implicitly relied tions was nominsted on Tuesday. The Government -
uponsand adds that Ilait night armed detectives show every disposition to maike il a fair one. Tbis E
were ta e seen on duty in every conspicnoas corner for their ownsike they would naturally do. Whatr
arounid the Bouse of Detention.- Daily Telegraph. the work cut out tir the Committee ie, le to neu b

The 'Northern Press' bus an article on a lecture utter puzzle, Su thé prest smala ot law Rel-
delivered the lither day In Liverpool, by the Rer Dr glous Order of men are illegal. The priaciple of
Littledale. Subject-' Celbacy, Ritualism, and the recognized public law admit athat no rnan cen h
Real Presence,' wbich, we are assnred, 'might bave legally c lied upon ta eriminate himself. Any mein.
proceeded from the lips of a Catholic divine, so true her of a religions Order ca therefore leielly refuseb
were its g raml spirit and its remarkble iutra ta mske any reply admitting tahat le i a Religions.,
tins gt the dictrini of that Obureb whose Pisa i ha did not. the HoHie of Gommons cannot gos.r

and Bihopa re norasseaib in the Eternal iety., rantee him againat the legal corsequencea of the ai-andBiaap cc nv asebla i li Eemnl li>.'mission ;ha migit hé transportai, uni bis propeel', L
The lecturer was supported on the platform by four mishioai be t e cotd and hiscproperty
other Liverpool clergymen of the saine way of ie atd any to leave, couldprobab e claimed by B

thikig.bis next of kin. The Religious character not belng Rthitkitg. iadmitted, we could not sec how the committee couldIte isaun se o f the c Chu'condemrne liaif aek him another question, or how ha coula answerthé doctrina ofite Roa Prience' la coundemi bn oe u ou tib subject-matter of Religions property, ofothé Juicia cammitt e of Priv J Gneil, inciar wbich he nowa nothing except as a Religlous. We i
ofthomig erisa ie t eRer W J Benett,icar .ink the only answer to hé given bys an Religionsai Fros, tiare in likely te ab a gré soecesaon cf flé cliaeziating state o the laf, 'Ti muet respect-the Caihoiic parwy from ie Ci ra of Engaoic, d fully déchme ta anawer any interrogations tiy whichbura thé soedirs oiri ither tariap tfra 'Cathoe I admit or imply tiat I amrnearnable to the law.' ifOeurc, or bulcse ofor a fres apostoa tram1' theét Hanse of Commons wishes ta inquire into, or
vanerable Ohurch a! Contaustinoplo.'léegislate about, thé property of the Religions Ordere,
. Two men arrested at the Paddiington Railway Wis- they muet repeal the Penal laws which makes the

tien, London, on suspicion of being Feulane, were very existence of Rehigious in this country E crime
bronght up for ex-mination at the Marylebone puniebable by banishments.
Police Court, M+y 27, when a distinct charge of Engliabmen are very fond of recording in the red-streason felony Was made against tien Corydon, det ink what they are pleased ta term '4Irish Ou!-the informer, identified the prisoners as having taken rages.' From tbe higheast ta the lowest in the land,bpart in the Fenian councils previnus ta the projecte we one and ail saeem practically taobelleve that mur-Nattack on Obeaster C atie in 1807. One of the pris dara in the siter ile are évents of everyday occur.soers vaw identified by Englih detectives as having rence, and that a man' life cannot practically bebeen active in the despatch of arme to Newcastle and safe an the other aide of the Irish Channel if any oneMancheste. They were again renanded. bas a spi-e against him Would it ni however hea

05arITUT5. well for us lo iook at home sometimes, and to ask
(To he Eito of he Lndo Tims.) ourselves whether lu the whole vide world thic
(To imeEdior f th LadauTima.) crimes that are af veekly occurreonce la Landon cano

SirePerhiaps isusmet the distress lu Landaun mab exceededi? Lot an>' ona take up thé 'limes' of
ha accounted for b>' the following domestic ionc- Mouday', Tuesday, cr vednesday' last, read the policee
dent:-. reports giveni therein, sud say whether in ita very

My serrants have a meat breakfast aI 8 a.m., din- vort days sud its vorsd districts Ireland couldever
par ai 1 p.ms., tea ad bread-and-bntter at 5 p.m s, a hl a canidle to the capital aof England ln he malter
meut aupper at 9 p.m. ; at ail méats s muni aofi t brutal, revolting crime. It la tras that lu Ire.
hast food as they like ta est. Tv ao evants bava land muriers are ual unfreqnently coomitted out oft
this day given meé warning béeense I wiil o allow rereLgP, but-wihout wishing or intending for a
lunchen, coisting cf ber snd bread-aud-cheese at moment ta palliate lie crime -are Ibhe' nat loss e-

11 a.m-a fith mcal la 16 heure I volting ta the human mini than the worse than
Your obei eut servant, brutal condiat ni James Laughamo, whoe refusaI toa

A Naw HoDnsHoLasa nw Louaoox, make thé only amande lu ias paver ta the pour girl,
We re ladto a ale o satetha MrBriht' Ei 'bath Quincey', whoam be hai betrayed, droveé

bealt e gls mtariale ampro e uiai the Bla s ur the1tter ta committ suicide. Well may' ibm ' Daiiy
orht base weealichenphare spenat lilaitur. Teléeapb,' when writing of ibis coid.blooded ras-.
orHipressea hi hasee satiaty aLthouhitnas- cally' cas, ask, 'Enw nuch lenger vill seduction
He psehas reddb sasharp attackg if lua- continue la go unpunuabediil, this countrmy, except aBs

beausaravia easrde hya shrp ttac ciun-a civil injery sud by' a ficîticus ani costymsuit?'-
bdgor eeeb aa taise fr lale mnt workc. Or what Bhiali we say cf thé idliberate and moBt
Wea beie that Mr.Bight iruntalendstal remna brutal mureder of Mr. HEhln, the poor Frenh Pro-
Lalandvdn liai ome. weekst lonae feel rmch aiestant clergyman, ad ai Ann Bas, bath ai whom
beanieab te caine.-he Loneat. elemc were butcreéd an lie arme day, and, (so the corma-

benfiai y hé hage.Ti Lacé. uer's jutry bava déclarad lu their verdicî)by the same !
As tha letter from Mfr. DisraeW,' private secretary, man, Walter Millar ? In Ireland men ara somietimeas

reai an Friday' ut St. George'a Hospital, stated that killed ouI t fvemgeaance, but crimes ve ceaid ofamt
lia hs been crierai absolutely ta abstain tram every any la eue Londau police reporîs are elmost
speaking for thé present, the public will ta glad lo unknovun. Osier casés snd other crimes cf violence
len that the right bon. gentleman le net moe to which vo cannai do roacs tian allads, are' cio
serbously 1 thonbe hbas been for some time ; ou the common occurrence in England that they fail even1
contrary, that ha is a good deal atrouger. But ha to c'ali forth a remark out of te common ; and yetcannot hope for a thorongi restoration ta health we are all intent upon pulling <ha mote out of oura
witbout the short respite freim is arduous labor 1rish neigbbor's eye before we ettempt even tore- 
whibch bis medical advisers have long, urged upon moye the beam out ofour own-Weekly Regiater ihim sa necessary.-Globe. ENGLitE Mob r.-T.-Every now and thn weA SnripEmr EoEnvTÀAy.-The following eatory le mourn over the number of babies that are annualif
teld of Sir Even Nepean, formerly under-secretary ofi laughteredI i this country, and we all mesuanzsef
state of Great Britain:- day to take up the question of baby-farrniog. On

one summer night hé Was affected with an unac- Thnriady au iquest was beld by r. Carter, the
countable leepiness, and, being quite weary of ly- coroner, on two littie bodies that were discovered a

have only to speak out l order to par.tept:$bélr
poorer and more ignorant countrymen frein hsng
duped any. langer. The>y nut be seiaibli>f t be
discredis which the parformancé brings.on tlit eio!e
Irish race,.and.the contempt it creates, for .the-îx,-
pression of their real grietsand: aspiratiana. Itbas
éverything in it that le abet calcited tao .Injprb.the
political haracter of a race-credlity, iibonesty,
indifference to facts, wantof proper appreclation of
difficulties; want of patience an .anadity p gd
though las, not want ofe sense of umrn Anaye
for tbe ridiculoua is.ne mean advantgg ln-eolities.
It dos not mike a.people succeedibnrihart of' gav.
ernment, but it la doubtful whether any people ver
suoceeded without it.-New York Timeà.:

8
lev day acge, one in Cambervell sudbther at
Peckham. It came Out in lth evdenc the odarlg
the past few weka ne fev bthsu t o d resnogchU.
dren have been foundo athe ains disriet, sod tht
Ibère are ta o bay-farta adusts ainmhan e
locality. The coroner Raid hve asque avare tht
there were persans living a: Peckban va awrertia
In différent newspapers accomodation for theasoret
confinement of females and the bringing upof theircffapring. It is bad enougi that hese advertise.
metu should appear le the daily joarnal@, buteven
still Mom objectionable lu a pract!ce whieibas
catelY Prvasîc of distributing bills in the streets
cotaîi ng puffa of estblishments of tis sature.
Padestrrano are exposed, among other nuisances, te
iaiing billet varions kinde %brust into their bandsai every turning. Sometimes tbese bill call Ouratmentian ta the tppalling sacrifices being nae bBerne beneroleut tradesman vbo connutIsolat the
temptution o fellinir hlm stock at half-price. Sme-
imesa we are ask et torush to some anatomcal

museum which ought to e suppressed and coulid
ouit criat in a highly civilised and advanced
Cbrstian country Latterly, however, the bill-
tiruaters have extended their operation, andb ave
ralher overstepped the baunds of even English
decency; bills are ditributed repeantig acconmo.
dation for ladlea during confinement. ' Pills as a safe
and certain remedy &c., by Mdeii. -- ' and
bers follow a nme sand an uaddres which we may e
excusei tram advertislng. So 3wid-i bave tsse bills
been circulated thait vo understand a apecial ordec
theiet bniguea to the police ta keep a asharp eye on
Ihe diotrihutors and scertain their names and ad-
dresses. Surely there la as much ecessity ta In-
0neet liesstablishment of this lady as ay convent

or lunatie asylum. At all events we trust tha the
policé vit octtrest asliefiad vi watcig harem-
ployées, but wiii p>y dMime. - a visit ai ber own
iouse an urge upon ber tbat, a!tbougb we are not
partîcular s lo trfa, va are hardly prepared as yet
te permit the adveriisement of murder:-Pall Mail
Gazette, May 21.

UNITED STATES.

Gan. Geo. P. Foster, U S Mirabil, baving receired
in order from the War Department ta gather aIl the
arma and amunitions of war belanging te the Fenian
forces, vas in town Thursday witb a number of
assistants. A general eeareb was made through all
the diTerent roads lea:ing into this place. Among
otioeranvo i alleatd ti eFenian ar e and an-
munition la large quansities, vorm Curule Willard
and E Gates, two well-to-do fermer@, living l ithevicinity of the battie ground- At the residece of
Kt. 1illard. the Assistant blarshal met with a
stroug worded opposition as to the right of the Go,vernmeut t takei the aime. Willard vas maie te
nuderetand that they muet be forthcoming, wbere.
upon ho diegorged 23 boxes of fixed atmnition
leven rifles, and a large lot of sabres, knapeacks,

belts, &c., making two diuble wagon loads. At
Oates', notbing but ammunition vas round. IT vas
secreted soe half mile from his reeldence, la his
eugar house, and under a large kettle. It was aseo
funnd that ha bad takn twa double wagon lisadsor
guns &c., acrose to his father'o. It seems that this
Gaies i a ari friend of tb Canadiaa Government,
for it sa currently reported Ibt ha was tie person
who took the cannon acensa the lice and nid it te
the Canadiane. The U S. Marahal, ve understand,
bas seen G-tes, and made a request for the arme
takon across the line. 8bould Gates rot occeed in
getting the cannon back, It will go bard with him.
Some r00 guns bave been écured basides a large
qiantity of ammnition.-St Alban's Transcript.

We suppose it il no exaggeration to say iat the
Fenians have raised and expended about two mil-
lions of doNlars under pretence of eonunering Can-
ada, and expelling he Engliab from freland-an
enterprive which only a Bret-clas Pover, capable of
raising a large army and avy, could attempt with
any chance of success. Succees could not. under
the most favorable cicusuatances, h achileved at a
les cost than three or four thousand millions of
dollars. The eotrance of a few Impecunions private
gentlemen on the job, oul, thae'efore, if they con.
fined tIemselves ta sne nutiay as they could meet
fron thetr personal rerorce, ho a very good fake;
but wen they raie money year ater yee oirns
ignorant peaple, by promising to oecomplish it, It ij
difficult to say in what way their performance différs
moraily from thimble rigging or the drop-Rame.'....
In fact, a more extensive or heartless fraud bas nut
beau witnessed anywbare of ata years. Ita perpe.
tration, to bas been unhappily greatly' ided, if not
rendered possible, by our war. It la the ract that
'experienced military mn' are now found among
the leaders, which makes it sa easy to persuade
Bridget and Patrick iat, with one dollar more, the
green flag a'ay h hoisted on the Heights of Abra.
ham, and a Fenian avy launched on the track of
British commerce.

Séveral sets of Fenian chiefu bave now retired
fram service, if not with a 'compeency,' at least
afer having bai a year of great enjoyment, Dot nu.
mixed with xury Firal, tbere were the O'Ma.
boneye, of the i Mofft Mansion;' lthen thare vere
their eeessors, thé James Stephenees ; and then
came the Robertses; and now the O'Neille are on the
var.path, with the i ome ald ,aburet ' and in pur.
suit of the sme bated te We do not mean te say
that any of Ihese gentlsmeu made anything, Iu thelo sr.d familier use of the tari, by their naval or
military administration; but, if e remember rightly
when the overbauling of the acconnta was ordered
by ':ie Senate' after the downfai of the ' Mofrat
Mansion,' there vere $200,000 or thereaboote misaing,
which vas doubtless expeanded for the good of Ire-
land-but thm precisa tmner ia whch Irela:id bene-
Oued b>' it thora wmre ne accounts te show. Oua ad.
minimtration after another bas been overthrovn sud
exposed, but stiliéth gam gaoe n, ani the contri-
huions are called ln on one preteunce rsnthe.--
Some ai tic noué>' goes an salariai, wich, consider-
ing the market prise cf the kind et labor they' coms-
mand, are not smaI! ; bat, ai conrse, the lareré pOr-
tion of it is expauded in thé purchase ani storage of
arne ani munitions along the Canadian frentle
When one remembers how difficult a regnlar <loverne
mont, vith bts staffa of tralie ficers sud its regu-
lar syatem o? uacuntability, fid il te prevent fraud
and peculation sud jobbery lu the purchsé ofinp.
plias sud thé snaking of contracta, va may' gués
what expenhive articles the Fenian mnsketasud ce.
ralvers are, and what a very coly' being the
Fenian 'soldier' is, by Ibm lime hie mas bis appear-
ance lu the Vermont tarns,

Of course, nothing eau be doué te put an oui to
tbis wretched business by' anybody but Iriashmen
thoeelses. The Government cannot interfere vith
it, withont fanning fh bflame, sud furnieisig tic
chiefa vith s kind of exciéement vbich lheyenjoy
tar moce, sud which would bing tan moret geri te
liair mil! than r Activé Justice against the Cana-
dians.' Denunciations of it, too, from lamerian
are net likely, for rarious reassons,.l toraeeive mc
atten'ion; but thère moust surely hé a rg mt mnany
Irismen cf infinance whto see the folly ofut, edirho


